Ix the year 1864 I treated thirteen cases of sporadic cholera with acetic acid and vinegar; twelve recovered, one died; the fatal case had been treated for five hours with full doses of calomel and opium before I saw him, and died comatose an hour after my visit.
In May last I treated three cases of sporadic cholera, and all recovered.
As the above proportion is very favorable in epidemic cholera, I bring this plan of treatment to the notice of the profession, in order that it may be tested elsewhere, and, if as successful in other places as it has been here, I am sure it will prove a great boon to suffering humanity.
This remedy is simple and pleasant to the taste, and adapted for all ages.
The ages of the fourteen cases treated during the epidemic ranged from 55 years to 18 months ; the latter, a child of East Indian parentage and the subject of chronic dysentery when cholera supervened, recovered.
The symptoms in the cases treated by me did not differ in any respect from real Asiatic or spasmodic cholera, being well marked in every instance.
The plan I adopted was as follows :?I gave ten drops of acetic acid in an ounce of water every half-hour, steadily, until reaction began to set in; then the interval was increased to one hour, and, as improvement progressed, to two and three hours respectively, until convalescence was established ; cold water slightly acidulated with vinegar being allowed as a drink freely. A wood fire was kept in the room on which a snail pot of vinegar and water was placed, the fumes of which rising were diffused in the room, and the. fire was also used for the purpose of warming cloth and applying it to the extremities during the collapsed stage; in cases showing the least tendency to head symptoms, viz., redness of the conjunctivae and a semi-closed state of the eyes, liquid blister was freely applied to the back of the head and neck, and along the upper part of the spine; no stimulants whatever were used, and nothing but sago and milk as diet, when food was asked for. In Europeans, however, beef-tea or broth might be used.
The acetic acid is persevered in to the end, no other remedies being necessary.
The first favorable sign noticed is a return of the secretion of urine and a gradual return of warmth to the body; the vomiting and purging gradually cease, ard on the second or third day after the purging has ceased, healthy motions are passed, no purgatives being administered. In no case has excessive reaction or fever followed.
"When short of acetic acii, I tried vinegar, and it aaswered equally as well in cases of sporadic cholera. I tried it also successfully in one of the cases of epidemic cholera.
"When vinegar is used, I give an ounce for the first dose with an equal quantity of water, followed every half with half ounce doses with water, the other particulars being the same as when acetic acid is used.
In all cases of diarrhoea coming under my care, either at the jail or other hospitals, and in private practice, I have for the past two years administered either acetic acid or vinegar, and in every case with success.
I cannot explain the rationale of the treatment. It seems to me that acetic acid has some specific action, by which it counteracts the poison of cholera, in the same manner in which quinine counteracts the poison of remittent fever, and ipecacuanha of dysentery.
16th July, 1866.
